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Dear Parenls .

Thank you ibr the suppofl which you have shown
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support through which school is abic to 1'unction end meet the

2.421-20r. We ell xre struggling due 1() pandemic Lrut this

hindrance lbr the siudenLs developmenl.

through out thc vear .h is r,oLu-

expecLaions of the acadcrric ycar

pandemic should not become the

We all l.:rcrw time rever waits ald it is passing. The age ofthe child will not remain the

same with time. Learning age will pass and this will affecl the iife of studerts future.Children
have to learn in this situation only.

According to New Education Policy a child has to take admission in nursery at the age of
three. In urban area parents are tikirlg admission but in rural students have not laken admission.

Think what will happen to those children. We all need to work it out.

Now we are at the end ofthe academic sesssion 2021-22. 'l'he students have to move ahead in
tlreir lives . Thus the following upcoming time table needs to be followed.

1) Final cxam begins on 23'd February 2022.

2) Stds. Nursery to 5 will get the answer sheets and questions on 21't and 22nd February

2022.

3) Stds. 6 to 9'h will collect the answer sheets before 21" February as they come to pay fee.

4) Fee clearance must be done before 2l'L Febrr-!ary2022. School will not consider it latar.

5) Result day l2th March2022.
6) Anrua! fee payment - l4 to 21't March.
7) New session will bcgin from 22'd March2022
8) All the students must have books, copies and other learling materials.

Hopc all \i1l .o-opeiaie lbr ihe safld .So thal $e \,r'ill able io continue ihe ieaching leerning
procoss better way.


